
*Consuming raw or underCooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may inCrease 
your risk of food-borne illness. please notify server of any food allergies.

an automatiC 18% gratuity will be added to parties of 8 or greater.

meals available for dine-in or take-out orders 
VIP Club RED MEMbERs aRE EntItlED to a 50% DIsCount whEn PaID In Its EntIREty wIth PoInts.

Starters

JUMBO SHRIMP COCKTAIL | 15 
housemade cocktail sauce

MANILA CLAMS | 16 
white wine butter, shallots, garlic, parsley, grilled bread

SPINACH & ROASTED ARTICHOKE DIP | 11 
grilled bread

BRUSCHETTA | 6 
focaccia, marinated roma tomatoes, 

fresh basil, balsamic, olive oil

STEAMED MUSSELS | 16 
spicy tomato wine broth, grilled bread

FRENCH ONION SOUP | 7 
crouton, swiss cheese

CLAM CHOWDER | 7 
oyster crackers

WARM BABY SPINACH SALAD | 9 
bacon lardons, parmesan, mushrooms, 

crispy shallots, sherry walnut vinaigrette

CLASSIC CAESAR | 8 
romaine hearts, shaved parmesan, garlic croutons, caesar dressing

add on choice of: 
6oz. grilled salmon - 16 | 5 prawns - 10 | grilled chicken - 8

RED WIND COBB | 11 
wedge style, candied bacon, hard boiled egg, 

tomato, avocado, blue cheese dressing

HOUSE GREEN SALAD | 7 
mixed greens , seasonal vegetables, garlic croutons,

choice of dressing

Soups + Salads



SQUALLI-ABSCH TRIO | 49
three filet mignons cooked to your liking, one topped with prawns, 
one blackened served with gorgonzola and a red wine reduction, 

one with sautéed mushrooms and drizzled with balsamic, and 
served with seasonal vegetables and garlic mashed potatoes

seasonal vegetables, choice of starch

Steaks

BAKED CEDAR PLANK WILD SALMON | 32 
wild-caught salmon, lemon beurre blanc

HALIBUT FEATURE | MKT
Ask your server about tonight’s special preparation

CRAB STUFFED WILD SALMON | 41 
wild-caught salmon, lobster sauce

seasonal vegetables, choice of starch

STUFFED CHICKEN BREAST | 25 
pan seared airline breast, spinach, boursin cheese, piccata sauce

CHICKEN DIJON | 19 
lightly breaded, dijon cream

seasonal vegetables, choice of starch

PRIME RIB* 12oz. | 39
16oz. | 43

RIB EYE 14oz. | 44 FILET MIGNON 8oz. | 45

NEW YORK 12oz. | 42

CHICKEN PARMESAN | 24
no choice of starch

lightly breaded, spaghetti noodles, marinara

*Consuming raw or underCooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may inCrease 
your risk of food-borne illness. please notify server of any food allergies. 

an automatiC 18% gratuity will be added to parties of 8 or greater.

From the Sea

From the Land

*while quantities last

served with choice of house green salad or cup of soup

Entrees



Pasta

SEAFOOD FETTUCCINE | 35 
salmon, halibut, shrimp, sherry cream, crostini

SOUTHERN CREOLE PRAWN FETTUCCINE | 29 
crostini

CHICKEN & WILD MUSHROOM PASTA | 26 
garlic herbed alfredo, crostini

MEATBALL AL FORNO PUTTANESCA | 27 
housemade meatball, spaghetti noodles, 

puttanesca sauce

PRIME RIB DIP | 19 
toasted french bread, swiss, au jus, steak fries

HALIBUT AND CHIPS | 35 
beer battered, coleslaw, steak fries

BRAISED SHORT RIBS | 25 
choice of house green salad or cup of soup 

port reduction, seasonal vegetables, garlic mashed potatoes

*Consuming raw or underCooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may inCrease 
your risk of food-borne illness. please notify server of any food allergies. 

an automatiC 18% gratuity will be added to parties of 8 or greater.

Guest Favorites

served with choice of house green salad or cup of soup

Entrees

CRISPY PORK CHOP | 25 
choice of house green salad or cup of soup

sage noisette sauce, seasonal vegetables, garlic mashed potatoes



ON TAP | 6.00
stella artois | belgian pale lager
shoCk top | belgian white
widmer hefeweizen  wheat beer 
apoCalypse ipa | india pale ale

Beer

BOTTLE 

angry orchard | 6.00 
blue moon | 6.00 
bud light 16oz. aluminum | 5.25 
bud light | 5.00 
budweiser 16oz. aluminum | 5.25 
budweiser | 5.00
coors light | 5.00
corona | 6.00 
corona light | 6.00 
dos equis | 6.00 
Heineken | 6.00 
mgd | 5.00
michelob ultra | 5.00
miller Lite | 5.00
modelo | 6.00
o’douls non-aloholic | 5.00
rainier | 5.00
space dust ipa | 6.00

Seltzer
BUDLIGHT | 5.25 

original
strawberry 
black cherry   
peach 
cherry limeade 
blue raspberry 
summer ice 

MICHLOB ULTRA | 5.25 

spicy pineapple 
cucumber lime 
peach pear 

WHITECLAW | 5.25 

mango 
black cherry

TRULY | 5.25 

passion fruit 
pineapple 
watermelon kiwi
mango 

Cocktails + More
Refreshing Botanical Spritz

YOUR CHOICE OF KETEL ONE BOTANICAL VODKA WITH SODA  | 7.50 
grapefruit and rose 
cucumber and mint

peach orange blossom 

Non-Alcoholic 
bottomless soda  | 2

assorted juice | 3 

hot tea | 2

milk | 3 

dancing goat french press coffee  
sm - 2  | lrg - 3

inquire about our monthly drink special


